
llindu Rao llospilal has to procure E I.P from lhe mari(et. A purchasec,r,nnrillee under lhe chairmanship of Addl. MgHRH has going to make survey in thas regard under G 155. To enhance the area of markel surve3:rd also lo gel more competitive rales, sealed quolali ons aae invited from anterested pa(ies throu gh publication ot lhis notic-e on websiie As this is a

SURGICAL STORE
HINDU RAO HOSPITAL DELHI. T

No rlR H/Sur st./2021-22l_5O1Q Date \q loq Il-t

- Full description ofthe quotation is also available an on officjnalwebsile of Hindu Rao Hospital -{vuw.hindurao.com- Format oflhe quolation is given overleal.

Addl.M

\xt t-
elrAhuper,ntendent

Hindu Rao Hospilat

^ All lhe interesled panies have to submit lheir quotations in the Oiaay Seclrcn of the office of the undersigned on or belore the ctuedate and hme Quolations rec€ived afler due date and time wil noi be considered. rtrJo"Lii"iir,i,lt"#io o;;l;';;,;1'"": ;d*.

pocurernenl through Purchase Committe€ by quoral'ons under CFR 155, rl rs lotaly on the discretion of the Plirchase Committee lo acce pt / reject3ny of the qLrolation and / o. obtain further quotations directly hom the rnarket in the inlerest of lhe hospital

SNo Name of the required item Required Qty

NJECTION METRONTDAZOLE t.p 100 mri sOOmg. FFS TECH

Dare and trme of submissroo of euotation On or beforc 25t}gl2)21
Openrng ol Quotatron On 2}l1gl2121at 2.30 pm
P a(;e o' Opening of Quotations : Addl. M S. Office

i! !., r!]! cllO(Lojsj
. Ire rates shoutd be vatid for six monlhs lrom the date of opening of this quotation.
' FLil specrfication ol each ilem must be given while quoting raies & supported by samples. Exacl amount of central excse packing &tor,!.rorng charges CSI(faxes) etcmay be menton;d seiaratelv
' supply rs lo be arranged bv lhe urm-wrthrn. strpulaled pe;od olfudays tt detay then penatty of 2o/o ot the cosl of orders pe; week.maximum6%will be rmposed onlheJlrn. 

-Non 
executon of suppffwrtt itsg attraa'oz penarry in" p"*iry. iiuny-cJn oe oeoucred tromanl of Ure pendrng payrnents / dues ol the firm

' All supplles sholld be accompanied by a test report inJorm 39 from approved analytical lab. Test reporls preferably should be submittecl inorr!rrlal before the approval board. wherever possible. Multinational frms, who possess wett equipped lab approved by slare Drug Authorily/ I l)n can submrr r4 house analYltcallesl reports. subjecl lo submissron of an underlaking dect;ri.ig tr"r rnJ,i r"o ," #p;oved by slale DrugA. ,.u,dy /trDA However acceplance of such lest repon shail be at sole drscretion ol Ihe approvat-board' No supply shall be recejved which- does not comply wilh lhe shelf life. That is the maxrmum time period permrttect berween the dae ofm'rnulacturrng and lhc daie of supply ol drug shall n;t be more than %;f me wnote tite period ot such drug. ln case ol vaccrne and sera lheddte ot srippty of these drugs should nol be more than 1/6 of the whole life period.
' All supplies will be subiect to the pre clrsl)alch approval/ approvat of the pu;;hase Board. Right of app.ovaj/ rejection reserved w|lh the MS/HllH The firm has to remove the .eJecled part matenal Ir# this hospitaiwrtrin mree oays ortne intimation, al his own cosl' No li',n wil, be erigrbre to wilhdraw after its rares orl after the submission of the quotatrcn/ render.. Alt the quotation rates shoutd be covered with the kansparent tape_. tury contradrction to the above. tems and conditions, the bid is l;able for rqeclion.
' sLpply wll be received rn lhe hospilal..premises/ stores and no cartaget traffinaton ctrarges will be given for it. P.vnrent wr be made on raisjng of bi and approval of the goods. FLrn rs requesled lo submit the following documenls duly silned and slamped

I (lSl tlegislraljon Copy
2 t)AN No.
3 Acceptance telter those above condrlions are acceptable to the firm on le[er head.4 Copy of Drug trcense.
5 Certificate Ihat the fram has not been debarred / blacklisled by any Sfate Govt. / Central Govt..AndNo CBt / vigitance case is pendtng agatnsl the firm.

_ Tr'c purchase commrtlee / undersrgned rDserves lhe oght to accept or rejcct any qLrotalron uthoul assignrng any reasofl' ln : asc lhe openrnq oale rs oeclaled as horrday the qr.:6tarron wrti Le oo"i,LJ on ne*t *o*,ng day at rhe same prace & same rrme' ri " l'rms are leqJrred lo submrl rls ofter comples wilh lnu lrro ap"iiliiio"" A[ernalive rales rn lhe one quolahon are not acceprirbre rfrlL r"noercd quore ro,e lhan one ofrers rhex quorarion wrl bc rr;lred as ,iva-rro l cancerreo- ffo lrrms are required to submrl the cerlaficate tirat tne rates quoteo aru not r,ilnel. rnan Ine .ates quoled rn any other Govl rns utjon o, NCT
- Ilre rates should be quoled bolh in wordsand figu.es oveMriling alternarions or curtrng should be avoided and if any shouid be aue.tedAl prqes shou'd be numbered and s€ned by th" 

"rrno,,r"o ",g;iffi oi i-ne-n,m. ruo conationat otfer/ quotation wr be accepted' 
ffiifi:,oL )"",t||l'".,0;3;t;"" 

on 
"" ""uetope 

rn uoto teueilnJ ,irii 'r" 
"r'o"m"o 

i" or".y i""t,""-"iir-,i" n," i"Ip,t"r, rairins which

aop) to:-

20.000 Nos

qulfallQN

l) Notrcc Board
2) Officral website of Hindu Rao Hospitat, Delhi through CMO (IT)/HRH3) MS/Hirdu Rao Hospita4) Ms/Xasturba HosDrlat wth reouest to do needtut to disptay the quotalion ol Nolrce Board.5) 

.M^sls_DNH 
Hosprrat wrth request to do ne"orrl ro ji"p-lii 

ri.,u irliu-r]in"of"r.rotce Board.
9l lll*"l?y] !=Ptat with request to do n.*rrr ro oi"piiv r"-qrot"-ro,ioi ilori". sor;.
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